Asian Americans and Pacific Islanders are important and valued members of our local
communities. Their heritage and contributions have not only shaped the Bay Area's
history, but also our nation's. San Mateo County Libraries reasserts its commitment to
stand with communities of color. Our dedication to education, lifelong learning, and
community dialogue are crafted by the amazing diversity of our staff and those we
serve. Standing up for equity, inclusion, and social justice is part of our mission to
ensure everyone is welcome to the library, in person or virtually.
For those who wish to express solidarity with Asian Americans and Pacific Islanders,
reading stories about their experiences is one small but important step you can take.
These stories center Asian American and Pacific Islander authors or characters in
general, while some deal specifically with the social justice issues they face.
Recommended books for adults, young adults, middle grade, and kids and
families.

Learn More

Explore the Dark Web of Hate With Talia Lavin
In Culture Warlords, Talia Lavin chronicles her online
encounters with white supremacists, misogynists, and the
greater online hate movement. On Tuesday, March 23 at
6:00 PM, Talia will be in conversation with Charles Stone,
Mayor of the City of Belmont and Library Governing board
member. There is still time to register for this exciting
discussion or to place a hold on Culture Warlords
through Curbside Services.

Register Now

Welcome to the Family, North Fair Oaks Library!
This week, we welcomed North Fair Oaks Library to our
family of libraries and began offering Curbside Services!
We’re looking forward to getting to know the community
as you visit during Curbside Services hours from Tuesday
through Saturday, 11:00 AM to 4:00 PM. Stop by to
request the book on your to-read list, snag a Grab and
Go bundle of picture books, or just say hello and learn
about the new services available to you!
¡Bienvenido a la Familia, Biblioteca de North Fair
Oaks!
¡Esta semana, dimos la bienvenida a la biblioteca de North
Fair Oaks a nuestra familia de bibliotecas y comenzamos
a ofrecer nuestro servicio de Ordena y Recoge!
Esperamos conocer a la comunidad durante las horas de
Ordena y Recoge, de martes a sábado, de 11:00 AM a
4:00 PM. Visítanos para ordenar el libro que has estado
queriendo leer, lleve un paquete de libros de Tómalo y
Llévalo Prestado para niños, o simplemente saluda y
aprende sobre los nuevos servicios disponibles para ti.

Learn More/Aprende Más

Meet Your Favorite YA Authors at YANovCon
Saturday!
We’re thrilled to present the 6th annual Young Adult
Novelist Convention (#YANovCon) this Saturday, March
20 with the Peninsula Library System . This year’s virtual
celebration includes three live panel discussions with
award-winning, notable, and new YA novelists. Read our
blog to find out how to enter our Teen Short Story
Contest and which bestselling author will inspire us to
create POWERful writing to disrupt the status quo. (Hint:
she's the author of Dear Justyce.)

Learn More

Working Towards Equal Housing in San Mateo
County
If you attended our recent author talk with Richard
Rothstein, you might be interested in learning more
about housing equity and laws that systemically create
housing inequities. You’re invited to join us again on
Wednesday, March 24 at 6:00 PM for a community
conversation on equitable housing in San Mateo County
moderated by Peninsula Conflict Resolution Center with a
presentation by Home For All. This facilitated discussion
will center around housing diversity, equity, and
inclusion.

Register Now

Explore, learn, and connect at our virtual library programs! For more programs, check
our monthly events calendar available in English, S p a n i s h, and Chinese.

Plan Your Job Search
Wednesday, Mar. 24 • 11:00 AM
Without a game plan, you could spend hours searching without getting results. Learn
from a career expert to craft your strategy and land your ideal job.
Vinyasa Yoga
Thursday, Mar. 25 • 11:30 AM
Relieve stress and renew your body in this free online yoga flow class led by certified
instructors.
DIY Photo Editing in Photopea
Thursday, Mar. 25 • 5:00 PM
Learn how to upload, crop, remove dust specs, color tune, reduce file size, and change
file formats via this free platform.
High Low Movie Club: Highbrow Selection
Thursday, Mar. 25 • 8:00 PM
See a cinematic masterpiece in a community setting. This month, award-winning
director Soumyaa Kapil Behrens presents the French New Wave film, "Cléo From 5 to 7".
Lit Lover’s Book Club
Wednesday, Apr. 14 • 7:30 PM
This book club is for adults interested in reading a wide range of titles and genres. This
month, we'll discuss The Island of Sea Women by Lisa See.

Explore All Events

Our Community Picks' titles are available digitally through online resources or in print
through Curbside Services.

AAPI Adult Reads
A collection of books for adults about the contemporary Asian
American and Pacific Islander (AAPI) experience through fiction
and nonfiction with a focus on social justice

AAPI Young Adult Reads
This list celebrates a variety of Asian Americans and Pacific
Islander voices, characters, geared toward young adults and
focus on stories featuring AAPI characters.

AAPI Middle Grade Magic
Representation matters! Great books featuring Asian or Pacific
Islander main characters and the joys and struggles they face for
middle grade readers.

We Are AAPI: Books for Kids and Families
This list celebrates a variety of voices, characters, and cultural
experiences the family can enjoy together.

Explore More

Make sure to follow our blogs for updates on new events,
resources, and services.

Stay connected with our family of libraries!
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